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THERAPY 

Y\·OMC M. Agazarian 

Many of you b.ave koown "A Theory ot Llviog 
Human �Y!tems" a.s i1 was beina de,·clopcd, iDd 
kn�v.:n u m olbcr names! tbe theory of the 
Invisible Group; tbC<>ry of tbe group,as,.a.wbote, 
and, mo$! recently, Systems-uatered tbeoty, I 
have called ii "A Theory of Living Human 
System.�· with lbc intention of communicating its 
general appUcadoo ti a systems meta-tbCOQ' from 
wbicb lbe practice of sy$tcms·centctcd therapy l.$ 
only one of many of its potential operationai 
detinhion,. 

Thiny years of work bave gooe into deveJ0piog a 
lboory of livios human systems, and tbe dlsclpUne 
of .sys1ems-cemertd tbetapy and tbenpi$l$. 1'bc
£.;ii<lellnes for sy&tems-centered prac.ticc are 
operational definitions or tbe theory. Tbe 
systeuts-centercd techniques of $Uba,oupioa, for 
cxamp�e. emerged as a way ot operatiMalizing the 
dynamics of discriminating and integcating. Tbe 
�)'Stems-centered attention to Cf'O$Sin& boundarici 
1mo Ille here•and,now operadonalizes the re.ali1y 
o( Coonectiog energy lO work. Paclna tbe 
hierarchy o( defense aoalytls to tbe stages of 
systems' development came from definJna the 
bete•a.nd•now cootex.l an the environmeot in which 
systems travel lhc pal.b lO their goals. 

1t was often wh.b great reluctance tb.at I 
confronted changes io thinking and tccbnique lb.at 
were decnaaded of me by Lbe lmpllcalJons o! my 
theory. Maintaining I.he integrity or t.bi,5: new 
approach was 11 fll"$t very dJ!tlcult to recoDCile 
wilb en� training as a psycbodynamjc practitiooe:r. 
Rcfram1og lbe role relations.btp was a sJJJft In 1.be 
familiar and cQJnfortable one up/one. down 
therapist-patient position$. I had to kam bow to 
refrain from interprtti.ng Other$' O.yuamit.5 from 
my own clinical experieoce and uaining, Hardest 
or au wa,; to learn bow to replace acUve listening 
witb ,,an lnJI.LaJ and immediate active. and on.en 
aoomant. role in teaclung people bow to rtcluce tbe 

restraining forces or their own defenses. l)Ov. 10 
recognize lbeir bani.er eitperi.ences, bow 10 pause 
al the fork in the road and make tbeir own dcc1tion 
M to wbicb route t.bey wou1d cxpLOrt first. h 
often surprised cne to ste-. th.al once. they had 
learned bow to work, tbey orten b3d no need m 
tell me abou1 lhe iniigh1s they got on thc11 
Journey, and did so mo1,dy out of gc:nem�i1y and 
gratitude, 

Ju.st as sysums•c:entercd clients in systems.• 
ccnttrtd thtrapy "s.it a.c me edge of lbe unknov.1n" 
containlog their anxiet)' and frustration and 
irritability while tbe)' explore instead of explain. 
so do we as sy.s1ems4cen1ered 1berapis1s l:1 
Syttems•ctntered work, therapist's explan.acioni
arc limited to describing common buman 
dynamics not pathology, and ii is for each 
individual to understand bow lbey have made 
common human d),iautics uniquely tbei.t own 

As l conlJnue to see bov.· olbets arc resp<:mding 
botb 10 lbe tbeory l have developed and to I.be 
1ecboiques developed by me and my colleagues 3$ 
we learn hOw to put lt into practice, ii is clear'th.a1 
lbere are many cliffecent ways. As l watch. J ain 
sometime$ tempted lO insist that e,·eryone • do 11 

my way�. But wbeo I dO so, I am in vlola.1io1t of 
tbe ,·e:ry spirit of lhl.nking !ys1emi. 

1n any therapeutic discipline, new or old. thOOI)' 1:, 
a ae:ncral oric:nwioo, sepa,ate from lhe man)· 
different way.s lb.at I.be theor)' it applied, and 
sepatate aiaio from lbe tccbnique.s that each 
individual person develops when puuing their 
undetswicling or dlc tboory into pracuce. Tbus, 
cbere l$ a ,5igoifi-cao1 difference becween l.be.ory. 
practict and 1echnlque, Theory reflects the 
cbaracu:r or its developer. iceboiques fof puu.ino 
il into pracdct renec1 the cbarac1cr or 11> 
practitioneoi. 1n sbort, wbattver l.beor)' we S3)'

wt foJJow. aod wbacever techniques we !cam. 
wha1 we practice bas mort- to do whb how we 
apprehend our experienc-e than i1 doei with Mw 
we comprcbcnd it! 

J am tbercfore seriously commined to teavint 
space for people to apply my "Theory of Lh·in£ 
Human Systems• any way lhey wam 10 and 10 
p:racdce h, either as an adjunct to tbeir ov.•f1 
disciplioes, or to adopt it as a new discfplioc ,o be 



adjusted to their own $lyle of p(actice. Tbjs 
speaks to lbost of you wbo arc fin(ljng systcms
cemerc(I wort persona.Uy rcwardi.na and are also 
discovering that you can disoem its influence in 
your wort.. 

I would aJso ask those of you wbO are di.$001,t:rins 
your own melbods for puttins a Tbeory of LMng 
Systems into practice to also fmd a name for wba1 
you are doing that claims it as separately yoors. I 
bope you will find lbat It will g- your p,aaloe 
in new directions., jUS-1 as iL did mine; and lead you 
to an imegration of whal you do already IQ wbal, 
somctioles will> great swprise, you wiU learn 
bow to do. 

r would ask, however, tbat yOu lalk about your 
experieoce aod your woric as being •systems 
oriented" rather than •$y"ems--ceotered lherapy". 

It is true lha1 as a theory, a. theory of living bwna:n 
systems belong$ to everybody and to nobody. But 
!hat is llQt ttuc of me practioe or systems:-cealtttd
tbetapy. We ·symm.s-ceotercd tberap.1.su· ate 
building an k!cotity around tbe name and are also 
developio& a tralnlng prog:ram.whicb will set up 
the suidellnes tor our practloe. Where!$ CbC$C 
guidelines are 001 the only way of 
op,:raLlonallzing the theOf)', Ibey are the ones tha.1 
S)'Stcms-ccntettd pracdtioncq use-. ba1,•e lovcsted 
tbeir time and energy into leaming, and Lead in 
specific and identifiable ways to tbc goals of 
systems-centered tbetapy. 

And so to ow- fusi Newsleuer: 

It is  very eJtcitiog to have our first NeW$lener 
and to open a cbaonet for us to talk to one anotber 
In print. h is wll.b great delight thai l lbank all 
wbo have coalribuled and we look Corwa.rd to 
pm.any more Lssue! in tbc fuuue! 

FORMING A SUB-GROUP OF VOLUNTE£R 
ENEI\GY 

I'm Matting and joining a new SIG called "Ooe
sbot Volunteers", People interested in joinio& 
ibis group are lbose I.bat want to �ntribute 
.$()met.bin& into the scr neiwort and have time 
and enersy for one-shot jobs tbai otbtJwise 
Yvonae ha.$ to birc sWffor. Thi$ miibl be tbiogs 
lilce s1urfiog envetope5 or aeu.ing materials 
dupUcat.ed for workshops. If you are available to 
join Ibis SIG, pica,c oool&Ct Anlta Silooo at (215) 
163-5644. I'll collect and forward ow naJne$ 10
I.be Management Adviso,y Cocnmiute.
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WHAT'S ATAG 

THAT ISN'T DANGLING AND 

ISN'T A GAME OF CATCH? 

Cbarloae Kabn and Elaine Dinuz 

So )'Ou lhlnk you have a prcuy good command of 
the Eaa:lisb language! Yoo know lbe "F" word:. 
like. (OCUS and flexible and follow lbt0UJh: 3Jld 
olber words like learn and labor and share. But 
wbat about a word like TAG? Wt can tell you 
that in SY$lCms-cemcred Theory it ceriainJy doe." 
noc mean "a IO<»Cly anacbed. banging pan," 

Tbe TAG is firmly embedded in the SCI 
organlzat.lon. ll is me Training Advisory Group 
wbicb io cooperation witb tbe Managemeni 
Advisory Group {MAG) assiscs and advises 
Yvonne. TAG is a subgroup and one subset of the 
SCT organization. SCT io IUm func1ions in .tbc 
context of Friends Hospital in Pbiladelpb1a, 
Sys1eD'ls within systems; $)'$lems surroun.dsystems; "Context is everything" WTOIC Claudi3 
Byram (April 18, 1993). 

What an exhUaratin& aft.emooa TAG mcJ11hers 
bad oo Friday, July 27111, 1993! Y,•oru,e Agawian. 
Marvin Bc:nnan. Claudia Byram, Fran Caner. 
El.alnc Dlnhz, Dick G.lnley, uu:t io PbUadelpbia. 
and Cbatloue Kahn and Rieb O'Neill, though 
many mile$ away, were nevenbeless in our mids1 
right in the center of tbc room • as their voice-$ 
emanaied from lbt speaker pboot. 

TAG bad already bc:Jun the work of ascc�ni�& 
SCT uainJng needs in Dece.mbcr and asam m 
March, wbcn qucs1ionnal.res were seni to <;ore 
Group Membets. 011 one questionoa.irc we roccwcd 
returns from 63% of lbe membersbip. sbOwing 
strong motivation for inpuc into 1rainlng 
considerations. Returns indica1ed tbat 62 out of 
101 res.ponclenlS envisioned tbemseh•es a! wi.s.hini; 
to leam cxperieotiall)' and didae:tlcally, an_CIe�-entualJy using SCT a.s a primary model. Tb1s 
gives us some idea of th,c. number of interested 
people. Jusc over balf !he respondenL� to the other 
questiollllaire- {19 of 34) deslted a 5 to 7 day 
traiDinJ pcop.m. A number oC pe,op�c io�cat�d 
tbat tbey are already usina SCT onemauon in 
theit groups and/or organization. 

Ac tbe recent mectint:. the qUC-$tion before the 
TAG was: How to deliver lbe trainiug that will 
meet lhese individuals' need$? Yvonne ipecificall)' 
J'CQUC$le4 our ideas abou1 tbe Noven,ber 1�-18 
Training Program. Many excellent suggcsuons 
emerged from the group: the pros and coos for 



eac.b were explored. And then we bumped up 
agai.nsl our time boundary. In Sepi.embet we hope 
to ctevc:lop Lbe s.uggesUOtl.$ further. Can you 
contain )'OW' curiosity? We11 keep you posted as 
our th.inkina: evolves. 

Now. Language again. TAO is not rewriting Lbe 
Manelatd dictionary! However, we found ii 
betpful to set some definldons, for example. to 
rescn•c the word "aoaJ" for Goal level 

Goal Level: n:fus to tbc level of uaini:og wbicb 
an indJvidual wbbes to rtacb. 

Tr•ioing Level: may be operationaJiud as 
discrete. self-contained. Lime limited modules 
eadl baving a specific focus for mastety. Among 
the many componcntS are Ule familiar authority 
issue. for ex.am.pie. and lbe work on symptomatic 
clef..-.e;, 

Current (Atstntd) Levdi is &be lc\'el of 
tna$ter)' an individual bas achieved. 

Fudbac.k: is Lbe lofonnation rtom ocben about 
on's work in terms of skill level and role. 

A s sessment: identifies an individual's 
:M;bieve01eo1 acoordini to dle criteria for e.acb 
Training Lei.·eJ. 

£valuation: refers to  the SCT membership's 
review of the Training Program in relation to its 
objeetlves. 

Ongoing evaluadon wilt provide opporwnl.Ues to 
practice aod co test out some of lhe ideas tbal 
TAG will have comribui.ed. 

Do you find tbis work exciting? Does silting on 
the edge or the unknown � you anxMlo$1 Are 
)'OU apprehensl'+'e about tbe outcome? Ir the 
answer is YES ! you are in our a.ubgroup! Right 
now cont ainment b the pas.sword. We are 
practicing lbe evolving SCT principles: wbUe 
engaging ln our task. We are enjoyjng tbis 
opportunity ro s\ay focused and flexible- as we 
learn. labOr and share. 

MEMO 

�·rom: 'l'rainine Advisory Group 
RE: SCT Criwria ror invitation to 
Nov _14-18, 1993 Workshop 

Tbe cri1eria for inviting SCT members 10 I.be 
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November Train.ins workshop were ro,mulated 
wilb Lile Training Advisory Comcniuec on 
September 18, 1993. Members present with 
plenipotentiary audlority were: Fran� Carter. 
Ricbard Ganley. Rolland Fellows. (on <:011fere11oc 
call) Edward Selelanan, wilb Y-.·onne Ag-azarian. 

We want t0 thank t\·cryone W'bo pu1 timt 1n1t) 
their answen 10 I.be questkinnairc::. We arc 
particularly a:rateful to mose wbo filled ou1 the

quulions even tbougb tbey wttc not planning to 
come to the traioing. Tbe questionnaire answer$ 
were of imincnte help to us in formuliting I.ht 
criteria. and again wben we tumed 10 the terribly 
difficult work o( ma1cbing I.be cri1cria to tbe 
individual appliean1s wbo are our friends and 
colleagues. 

Some of what we got from I.be questionnaire was 
I.be importanee to people of being c.lcar about lbeif 
goals, to be clear about wbcfe they bad been and 
whe:e they wtre going, abool llleir cooOicts in 
relationship to SCT and aJso about their 
assessment of Weir relationship to their own 
work in Lbe context of tbe modules. TbOse 
answm often brought people vlvidly into tbc 
room with us '° help us with our questions! 

lo a sense we goc a clear impression from )'our 
answers Wt you rea.Lly do know wbere you art 
and wbal yoor nexl steps a.re. Our feedbad:: frorn 
you will be whether or not )'Ou unclerstand,wby 
)'OU were invlted or wby you were noc. Anyone i� 
welcome to talk 10 Yvonne Jbou1 this. and aJso 
welcome to talk 10 any of us who were a1 lbis 
incctiog • .t>oot our cti1erla. 

GENERAL SELECTION CRITERIA 

FOR THE JNTERMEDIAT/i AND ADVANCED 

TRAINING WORKSHOP. 

Jc wa.s agreed that this wort.shop would compost 
up to tbl.rty�two members, wbO could form four 
group or elgbt members eac.b. Tut '1Jining 
work$bop is opeo to members with intennedia1e 
and adV1llced goal levels. (See Special No1es, page 
4 tor a remiodcr of lbe training goals.) 

Preferably these members arc already w0tking in 
an onaoina training group as a source of 
continuing experience and feedback. It was agreed 
lhat in order 10 participate m and coalribtHe to a.n 
Uuermediate or advanced training group. memhe·r� 
sbookl bavc suJllclem sc..1· group experience m be 
able to meet tbe outcome crherla tor dle fim 
tbree of the five tnunins modules. (See Special 
NOCC$, page 4 for a reminder oflbe n,-e modules.) 



For each Of tbe first tbree modules Jn the 
niera.rtb)' of de(e.nsc: anatyils tbe,e omcome 
trheria are: 

Boundary defenses are recognucd aoo oam.ed. 

Costs and benefits or the boundary de!emcs are 
identified. 

The Cod, in che road melbod ii available. 

Toe outcome aitetia fOf each module is am 
wbeo tbe underlying imput,es can be 00llWued 
rather than acted out 

Based on botb I.be personal experience:. and 
obseNations of the Trainiog Advisory Group it 
was. agre.ed tha1 i1  was unllkely that a SCT 
member would be able• 10 Jeam lbc skills 
ncces.sa,y to working In a systems-centered way 
wilhou1 sufficient time for be1oa a systems
cemcrc:d member and nperi•nclog a systems
centen:4 group. 

Tbc Trainina Advi$ory group did oot suagest a 
bard and fast time period, but it ¥,'.M agreed that It 
was ptObably imposs.ible lO do Q\OtC I.ban •gee tbe 
picturc· ln ooe or two groups, and would probably 
be more likely to W:e several exposures over no 
Jess than oac year. 

SPECIFIC CRITERIA FOR RECOGN/ZJNG 
INTERMEDIATE AND ADVANCED 

MEMBERS, 

I. Somec .vidence tha1 membcrtbave bcco involved
in the oonnicts that a.re aroused iD them aroond
work in tbe first three mOdules: la training
cooditions that are sufficiently cllalleoging to
arouse individual io1enw cooflJcu.

2. Sutr.cien1 time and i.rl\'olvement in a a,oup to be 
able io coatribute to the de,·elopmem or the SCT 
group. 

Even wbeo members bave a Sood tbeoretical 
knowl«l;c of SCT tbeo,y; and can !al); aod""' tbe 
concepts; lbcre sbould be s.ufficicnt CXpo.iute in an 
SCT group for the member to have ltutgrated 
experientially tb,e. work o( modules ooe tbroug.b 
lbree. This i5 panlcula.rly lmporwu as tbe 
essential role of ao iD.lCr'mcdiate or advaDced scr

member 4 to contribuie to bu.ilding lbe a)'t,(e.tn in 
which conflicc i, contained and conflictual 
differences are integrated. Thi$ requires 
apprcbetlsjvc experience as well u comprd)eosive 
unders)'lllding of lhe funcuoa ot SCT ltCbluques. 
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3. Tbe following 1kl.Ll$ are Ul'lporwu to tlemg
able to work as a systel0$-cemered member:
explorini instead of explaining; subgrouping;
reicoaniiiog iottmal aod cx1cma1 bo,.md?"ies. 
reoogniziog and teaming bow co undo lbt: uiad Qf 

symp1omalic deteo.ses; containing frustta1ion 
cooalining oooflia; sluing at I.be fork of lhe road. 
exploring resistance to cbaoge, $ubgroupinf 
around tbe impulses to act out in stubbomites� or 
role locks. bemJ at tbe edge of tbe unknown 

We agreed, as we weo1 l.brough the setec1io11 
criteria. that everyone who bas been in,•iled will 
tnow wbat we mean by all !he items io lhe alxwe 
patasrapb. and will aJso lcn()w bow diflkuJ1 it is 
for all of us 10 pin inlO practice any ooe of lbese 
.ski.lb. 

·

(Special Natts> 
The Entry goaJ levels of training att: I) 10 
participate in SCT uaining groups primattl)· Jor 
petsonal growth and learning experleoct, and 2} 
to panicipace in Ser 1.t".dning groups primatil>· 
for personal growl.b and didactic learnins 
experience witb au intention 10 add some SC'f 
focus into cwrent wo,ting mctbod$. 

The Intermediate and Advanced goal k:\'cls or 
uainiag are: 3} to panicipate in SCT tra.in,ng 
groups primarily for pcr50oal growth and didactic 
learn.in& experience widl an imention 10 use SCT 
as a primSJy orienwkln in work, 4) 10 panicjpa1e 
in SCT willing groups to team did.acl.lcaJly and 
cxperitntially Lbe techniques atid oriem.ar.ion 10 
SCT so as to become qualffied co 1eacb and l!:lin 
olbers in scr method$. 

Five Modules: 
I. Autbothy Conflicts are addressed In I.be fi�1
lbree modules ot defense analysis; t.be i11s1
module addreSSC$ tbe social dcfeNeS and the triad
of symp1omuic dcfeose-s, tbe second module
addresses tbe defenses I.bat resuJ1 In rote-loch.
aod the third address.es I.be res,s<a.ncc to cb3Jl8e

The first mOdule addresses social de(enses. 
followed by tbe major work tbat 1eacbes people 
bow co recoa:niz.e tbe conneafoa between the 
dt(eosivc criad and lhtee specific sets or 
symp1oms. It is In lbe v.•ork or lhCk firss 
modules I.bat tbe major remission of per$0nal 
symp<oms occur. 

Tbe secood mOduJe addresses role teJationsbjps 
witb authority tha1 diveri energy from wort; by 
establishing role-locka In defensive compliance 
and/or defiance. 



The I.bird module addre.ssts resistane.e to change in 
which externalization of confliCI.$ arc revetsed, 
aod Ulc person is able to shift trom tbcir 
pteoccupaliOl'l witb outside authorities and 
iid4reu their conflict wilh LbeiJ own personal 
aulbOrity. Wad: of res.htance to change OCCW'i at 
evtry uansilion witbio evety module. Howe\•er, 
module three- woik is uie uansition between ULC 
focus on cooOicts with authority to tbe focus on 
conflicts of intimacy, 

II. INTIMACY CONFLICTS arc a4<1ressed in Ille 
la�t two modules. The foottb module addl'eiSU 
lhe dtfense.$ agalnst closeness and distaDce with 
lhe self and with anolher, and cbe fifth module
consolidates the work of crossing I.be bouodari.C$ 
between splils in tbe bic.rarcby of living bwna.n 
sySlems. 

The fourth module addresses closeness and 
diJWlct in reladOMb.lps and involves undoing the 
defeny,,..s against separation, individuation, and 
interdependence conflictS. 

The fifth and final module puu it all togelbet 
and oonsolielates tbt. work that bas enabled people
co contain tbemsclvC$ within the- contaiohig 
environment of their mOdule while they did me 
work of  leamln.g bow to identify and intcsrate 
oefcnsJve split$ � occur naturally wbcn people 
auempt to manage tbc Cnistration and solve lbe 
problems of e,'t:ry day bumao life, Module Ovc i.$ 
the uansition module between being in ttalolnJ 
and being in life. 

REPORTS ON 

COUPLES-AS-A-PAIR SIG 

AniUt Simon 

REVIEW OF TIIE APRIL I 7 MEETING: 
GOALS: Devtlop proccd"1C fo, date and pla<e 
s.elcc1ion and develop prelim.iaary lis1 of 
interests. Bolb goals met. Procedure for dale 
selection is that anyone motivated to work on a 
particular tOpic can convene this SIG and specify 
me pl.ace of the mcetioa:. Other SIG mcmbets will 
volunteer to belp wilh log.l.sdC$ if Wied upon. 
Topic:! Included intesra.tion of SCT with Che type.$ 
of oouple's work mei.nbets cwrenUy do and wilb 
problem$ specific to couple's work sucb as dealing 
witb "coJJateraJ" persons (e.g., lovers), sec-rcts. 
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autboriO' Jssuc be1ween me panners .and belwt-t?n 
partners aod therapist. Also suggested were case 
presenwions wbere we disroS$ Cbc integration of 
SCT itltO our work, We plan to tape our SIG 
meetings for a refmocc libral)'. making .sure UUlt
we have signed co�t fonns from chents for
laJ)CS we plan 10 discuss, specifying lbc usag� of 
tbc tape.s (e.g., �reseattb", pro!essiooal training oi

l.bctapiSI.$, OK or nol to .send upes through lhe 
mail, and so (otlll.) 

NOt£: Joel QM Nina'r group luls 1u11ud imo an 
ongoing group a,t.d mtt four timer. Tlity •nil
prtstll.l the resullS (U the next mut111g 

NEXT COUPLES SIG MEETING 
The current and ONLY meeting M:bedulcd is: 
DATE: SaOll<lay, October910:30 AM-3:30 PM I
PLACE: Anita Simon's house. 2134 Wallace! 
StrtCI, Pbiladelpbla, PA 19130 (21S) 763,56,1.l 
(Al)out 4 blO<b rro01 the Koman Suites\. 
WHO: Tuls meeting wilJ focus on learning abOut 
tbe SAVI System for Analyzing Verbal 
lnteraction, a toot I) for dcsc.-tibing and 
grapbically displaying tbe COO\O\unicatiQn panetn 
or faceA.o race in,eraction (or between sub-groups 
or a system), 2) for diagnosing communiciuion 
barric.rs between sub•groups, and 3) fort 
prcscribin.g behaviors to make the barriers. 
between sub.groups pcnncable to transfer of 
infonnation. Tbc goals tor I.be mocting are 10 
beoome- familiar with SAVI and 10 develop wayi. 
to apply this cool 10 System.Centered Thc.rapy 
witb couples. 1be meeting is open 10 anyone whh 
nilling in SC Theory. 
WHAT TO DO IF INTERESTED: 
R.S.V.P. to Anita if aueoom : (215) 763-56-14 

UP-DATE FROM THE 

MANAGEMENT ADVISORY 

GROUP 

The. Managcmcm Advisory Group has 
been meeting and developh1g into a workinc 
group! Here's whal we've don.e: 

We swtcd by thl.n.king about some of We

way, to dt\''tlop an organiz.ational suucturc 
around SysteJJIS Centerod work, exploring the 
similarities and differences and advani.ag�.s and 
CUsadvantages of rormin& a profit or non-p,ofil 
orsanizatioo. We bave m� witb represenmi,·es 
Crom Resource--$ for Human Dcvclopmeni 10 
clarify our own goals and to see if we migb1 



de,•elop a working relatioosb.ip. With lbe 
m(onnation collected and a leaning towards a 
non-profi1 suucrure, y,,onne, tor the time being,
bas decided not lO establish a formal SCT non• 
profit corporation. To form a non-profit 
organi.z.ation would mean that managcmem and 
decision making would become mt responsibility 
of a Board ot Dittc((lfS, We all agreed mat at the 
mome:r1i. we are not ready lO manage ourselves and 
I.be development of SCT lhrougb a Board and I.bat
i1 makes more $Cn$C for Y\'Onne 1.0 coaUouc lo the
managing role in I.be QUTC0t informal wucture
whb subgtoupi working. makini
rC\;omtnCnctat10ns. glvi.ng feedbaiek and <Scvcloping 
as working grou� that could eventually take on 
more responsibility and grow into a more fonnaJ 
organizational structure. 

He.re's wlual we are doing now: 

l )  We will be working witb the TraiDiDi 
Adviliory Group io tbe development of a formal 
training program. Specifically we will be looldns 
at wbat it means to be uaioed. what can we do 
when we are trained that we can't dO when we're 
not uaini:d and bQw we <:an represent ourselves w
the outside. at eaeb difterent level ot trainina 
\\'hat It means to be a SCT therapist, SCT 
worubOp ltadtr. SCT ttacbet, SCT Trainer and 
wbat do you bave to bave dooe to be abJe- to call 
yourself what We will be wortlog closely wich 
I.be Train.inJ advbory Group as it begins to v.-ork 
out a formal training program and develop criteria 
for differcol te,•eJJ; of uaio.iog so people will 
know wblcb traini.ng slot tbey are in. wbat tbeit 
next steps are and wha1 they will need to be a� 
to dO to move into anotbet ttalning sloc. 

2) We will also be thinking a.bout be>w
people wbO Clo S)'Stems Centered WOfk Connally 
(afier cril-Cria ,re developed) can contribute back 
imo the SCT system financially aod/or in the 
community as resources. (i.e. Would we all 
contribute a peteent.age of Systems•Ceottrc:d 
wotksbop tees Into a SCT po1, would we aJl 
provide some pro•bono work to our tara;er 
envitonmeriL etc1) 

3) Y,•onne would like 10 develop a
re.seatcb win.a of SCT and we will be thinking 
about how to do this. 

Wb!AI we would likt Crom tvtryont: 

1) We would like 10 bave an updaied li!t
of all tbc special interest sroups and would like 
10 lmow who is coordinating whlcb one. (You can 
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$eod this lotormadon to Fran Caner <1t call 11l 

215-988-9523)

2) If you are inte-.rested in bccomins
involved wilb the  Maoagcmen1 Advisory Group 
please Jet Fran Carter o r  Dick Ganley kJ\Ow. 

THE ORGANIZATIONAL AND 

SOCIAL APPLICATIONS 

SPECIAL INTEREST GROUP 

Tbc SCT Organlzat1onal and Social Apphcaison:
(OSA) SIG is compo$Cd of tbe follnwint 
members: 

Marvin Berman (PHL) 
Michael Frank (PHLJ 
Tom Hincbclitfe {PHL) 
C.,l HodJCS (NY) 
Be,j PbilibOssian (PHL) 

Cbarloue Kahn (NY! 
Ronnie Levine <NY) 
Tom MicbaeJ (PHL) 
Joel Wicsster (NY) 
Sandra Janooff (PHLI 

If you want to be in the group and your name: b 

n04 lis1ed. let me lmow a1 lhis address: 

Be,j Pbilibossian 
Parl<way Howe.,r.111 

2201 Ptoruylvania Ave. 
Pbiladelpl>la. PA 19130 

'Jbe. first oroet of business will be to begin to 
es1.ablisb a focus and direction for the group. I 
will initlalt Ibis activit)' wilbin tbc nc:xl few

wee.ks. My lhought is to bave me fin;t meeting in 
Pt.iladelphia, possibly with a conference call 
boatup for tbe New YorkerS, Oae of the: ft.rs1 
I.biogs we will ba'le to sort out i! bow to 
communicate and work LOgc:lbet. l plan 10 get 
some ideas on this ftom groups tba1 are already 
underway. I( you bave any suggestions. plea�t' 
drop me a line. The November workshop wUl be: a 
definite 0pponunity to get togelber. but il would 
be good to have at least one meeting before men 

I personally feel that SCt has .Slgoific:m1 
potential (or appUcalion to organil:ations, In my 
own internal consulting work, I bave been 
wOOOng whll some of the key practices lhat �latt 
to subgrouping, communicatioo, and group 
development. 

Tbe survival and developmental cballcngt$ 
confrontl.na oraaaizaliOO.$ are much more f�quem 
and complex lb.atl ln tbe pas'- New tools, iucb a.-<
SCT. are needed to belp tbem idapl more 
effecuvely. 



OPPORTUNITY FOR 
TRAINING 

Friends Hospital Series 
Franc.tu:r 

The Frieod.s Hospital Series in Pbiladelpbia Ls 
now in iL� tlliro )'eat and for tbose of os wbo bave 
l>etn iovolvcd in its development. in many 
dlfferem roles, ii Is "ery cxcltinz! 

Thi, year5's ,enes � six workSbOp sessio11s 
1neeting ooce a monlh oo a Saturday at Friends 
Hospit.al. Eacb session focuses on one aspect of 
SCT: Subgrouping, Boundaries, Defcpse
Modifkation. and three scssi0rt$ on Subgrouping 
in tbe Pba1es ot Group Development. Tbe 
workshop is a combioalion of lecture, 
demoni;cration, practice. experience. s.wprises and 
kaming and questions and answers witblo !be 
context of learning goal fot that panlcu1ar day. 
Members may come to any ot all of the sessions. 
This .series is structured, in tbe IDuoduaory 
Course and Intermediate Training, to respond to 
two diffac:ot kinds of training goal. 

Tbc ln110ductory Course is tor those membets 
wbo come fOf just dlat. ao lnuodt,tajon (or maybe 
update) to SCT, and/or an cxperie.oc:e (or more 
expericr.ce) in a Sy$teDl$•Ce01ercd group. and/or 
peoonal aJowth, Memben oC tbo lntroducwry 
Course participale ruuy as themselves in their 
member role, 

�-• Toe Intermediate Level i.s Cor those members 
wbo bavc b&d uaioin& in SCT (eitber at the 
friends Series or in ongoi:ng SCT traming groups) 
anCI wbo want to l.earo more about tbe Systems• 
Centered leader role. lntcnnediate members jOin 
I.be large group in I.be "containing rolt" and wW 
team bow to comaintbeir C•Xpericnce in resonance 
and make cboices a$ lO wbco and bow to bring 
themselves into tbe group to deepeo lhe subaroup 
or group•as•a•wbolo experience. lntennediate 
review and ninioa is done s.eparately with tbe 
st.aft paying particular auentioo to tbe awareoess 
of boW'ldaries, cecogniz.ing and undoini defenses 
1.ha1 in.bibit resonance, and tcamins lO sit oo the 
eelge of me unknown and oont&in. ••• 

Although we will bave had lbe fim session by 
the time I.bis gets to you. if yqu arc UUCres«ld in 
I.he otllel'S let me blow. frao Carter -215-561· 
0341 or21S-988-9S23. 

Toe dates ror this u:ries are: 
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September 11, 1993 
How to Subgroup 

()cU)bcr 23. 1993 
Jiow to de..,.elop a Working Grour• 
Bouodaties 

November 13, 1993 
How lO Get ThrooaJ) Group Defenses 

Decemllcr 4, 1993 
Subaroupioa in the Pbas,s or Group 
Devclopntnt • Phase One: Tbe ldcntiti::d 
Pailent, The Scapegoat and the Man� 
Relationships to Aul.borit)' 

January 29, I 994 
Subgrouping in the Phases of Group 
Oevelopmc.01 • Pbau Two; The 
Enchantment:$ and Obencbantment\ in 
lntimacy. 

Fcbrua,y 26. 1994 
Subaroupiog in lbe Phases of Group 
DcvclOpU1e111 • Pbase Tbrcc: The Role o(

tbe System.s-Cemerc<l Member and Wort: 
in Context. 

TRAINING ADVISORY GROUP 
MEETINGS 

Two meetinS,5 were held: 

Saturday, September 18 
Activity: To review, witb Yvonne. tbe responses 
to � questionrulire abou1 an invita1ion to the 
No-bet wo,kshop. 

Goals,: To clarify criteria for iraini.ng Le\'els and 
for panicipalioo lo S-da.y workshop events 10.e 
tbe November oat. 

Next s1cps: To report I.be results of this wort; 10 
the next TAG meeting, as inpul into chc 
cte,·elopinent of criteria and assessmem guideline!
for tbc diffcrc:nl inuning Levels. 

Friday, Sepiember 24 
Acdvi1y: To review Yvonne•, currcn1 1.hlnkin; 
about SCT Modules. work with tile results of Ulc 
September JS �ting, aBd members' reflcctionL 

Goal: Too continue the wk of developing cntcna 
and asse.ssmeot gu1dlelines for intloirig Le\'els 
and bow lbcse m.igbt be implemented, including 
ways lO tut and get reedback. 

Ntxl $1q)S,: io rtpOfl this WOfk ii the November 
Contereooe Core Group meeting. For Olorc 
inConnadon or rcpons of tbeu meetings, con1act: 
.Oaudia Byam o, Fran Carter - 2ll-l61-0341. 



SCT IMPRESSIONS 
Jay E. Bl<)cb. CS.W, 

l am capth•at.ed so Car by SCT. I like-th e  fact thal
11 assumes the u11ivcr5,aUty of splitting. Tbe
�.ecb11iqu.e 

J
f sub�rouplna not only puts

norma�1 vc  splimng oo tbe continuum 
C�roetbtnj .wbicb I lblnk i$ under-appceciau:4 in
obJ�t t��1ons today), but goes far beyood this
by 1deoufy1og and spelling out il' s functi0i1 on an

sySlemlc le\'el$. To me, me. core in$igbl has beco 
I.be undetsiaodiog of functional spliuing � me 
process of identifying the differences in 
sim!l��cs (di!ferences are iD tbe forci,Tow1d, 
��la.noes are lbe unnotiocd backgrouod). This 
insight reacbes its fuU power lo your fonnulatlon 
or lht. dialectica.1 relationsbip be,wccn functional 
splitting and integration, (lntegration being seen 
as the joining of/around simUariUC$, M differcncc:s 
recede to fonn the background and similatitits 
come 10 tbe fore). 

TO CM, wb.at is WQodt,r(ul about SCI' tor group 
work is tha1 ii promoteS growth by uliUi.lDg lbc 
natw� pt� �r the ebb and flow ot i.ntegratioa 
and d.1Herenuauon �runc�ional splitting). My 
.sen5,e ti tbaI by includlOg the sub-group and group
a.'i-a-wbole syilCms io this way of working. group 
mcmben gel a cbanoc. to pracdce orie.otioa 
1.be�sel,\•es i�to social UQllil.1 (noc.juS! a dyadic
or a,acJic r,eiauoos�ps, as� a TA or Yalou,,-Myk 
;roup), 10 an mcreumgly flexible and 
con.s1ructive tnaoner. tbus deepening tbeir 
�nderstandlng o f  1be relallonsbip between 
1mrapsyc.blc experiences and sociallgroup 
cxpenences. I also like the way mat placing. equ.aJ 
v�tue o n  bo1b p oles of tbe 
1megration/dif!crentiation di.aleaic. clarifies tbe 
tole of choice tor botb clients and lbe lberapis.t (I 
�uspcc.1 bis chuificadon is Cloe reason why SCT
lh�rap1sts can keep \heir bearins while worklng 
w1lh very large gr<>upS), 

Good wotk! Let m e  know bow wen 
comp,ebension of SCT flLS witb your perspective. 

SCT an<! me 

Edward Se)elonu.n 
M.S .. CAC (Cen.ified Adelietiom Counselor) 

I ba"e been studying system o:nttred tberapy wilb 
Yvonne for abou1 wee years now, and over tbe 
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la.st year I have Q)l'l'lt: to apprecia1e its lnt',!gra1we 
qualities. Oooe J was able to pa.ss through I.he 
individual narcissistic level and bcgai-1 to worl: on 
a subg;roop and group•a.s.•a•wbok 1evd. m� 
perceptions of m)•setr, both person3Uy and 
profes.siooally. began to sbift. Wbile I bad been 
using group as a wbok philosophy and ,ecbniquc, 
in my 1rou1» ror years (loag t>efoce it became an 
acceptable way 10 view and analyz.e froup 
(lynamlc$ and ln1eractions). 1 didn't ba\•e a 
framework from wbieb to view lbe cnWe process. 
Slowly, UlC concept or systems •• as applied m 
groups •· ls becoming clearer and Ul()n?: refined 10
me. As a therapist, if$ nioe co ha\'e a clt.arer 
r:ramcwork and suucturc to guide D\)' worl.:. Al 
\be $aa\e time. I.be theory allows me c.nougb 
latitude t0 express my creadvi1y 1n lhougtn and 
ac&Joo. My process bas always been to discover 
tblngs for myself. Even though Lbi.s meai.�s that at 
times ( am reinventlog the wbecl, Lbis proci:s.s 
allows me to own whatever J a.m working on ,. 
becomiog a more autbeniic pan o( m, 
professional self. Development mar b( 
evolutionary, but as  l am lb.inking and <:raun� 
with tbc system centered approacb, the litndes feel 
revolutionary. 

The ex.peric:ntial part or lbe ttainint bas :tfforde4 
m e  many oppO'RW\itics to grow ai:� 1.8);.c risks in 
front of and witb olbets tbat 1 always tbooah1 
m)'lCl! too sby lO do. Now 1 examine my feelings. 
more often and t.xperic:Dcc each feeling a.s it occur!> 
without belnJ as overwhelmed or (etlins. -an 
impulse to act out of frunration. t have a truer 
scose of what it is ti.kc to be a member: whal 11 
takes to belona; whal h COits lO share: and wha1 
f'reeoom lies in bonc$.ty. 1 am closer In a more real 
way to my cllenis' experienoe in t1le groups thm l 
lead. Tbis groWlb abo extends into my persona.I 
Hfe, 1 hav-e new ways to work wltb m-ysel( and 
my �:oer. a.nd t think tbat 1 bring more 
bappmw and ai.orc of me into lbesc imp0nam 
relatiODSblpi. I ba\Je bid some painful ti.mes Wtlh 
my tbiid.rcn over the pa.st few years. during a 1im.c 
in wbicb they were bavins diff\culty acceptin; m�. 
ibe. uaioing tbto11ghou1 t.ll1S period belped me 
wort througll my paJn, bun, and anger and (Ind 
space in mys.elf to be- O])CO w tbeir experience-.<-. 
Now 1 find th.ill tbe relationships art slowly 
bcaliog and returning to the love we bad. 

lo my aroups l uy to keep my lmcrvt11tions. 
&imp le and relevant to tbc here and llQW. With m,· 
new.found lingo and. cnthu.sia.un $un0Ul'ldlng ii. ·1 
am afraid J IUJl quite clumsy at tlmC$. lbinkina 
that my clients are ln "ua.iuin1• wilh me. I wa� 
uying to come up with a simple way to impa.n 10 
tbe:m wba1 their group experience is all about 



using scr. One morning about lhrcc montbs ago, 
il came ,o me while out on my 6:00 a.in. nm. GET 
HERE. BE HERE, LIVE HERE. 1ba1 was ii. G<t 
hue refers to the crossing of tbe boundaries, 
1,1,•bic.b I am Jcaming 10 make expUdt every time J 
run group. Be here refers t.O tbe communication 
tbat ensues during the group •• with one•, set!, 
with one's body. and interpenonalJy. Uve here.

tefer, 10 buil<liog Ille lllcrapeulic <limaJe lhrouaJ> 
subgtouping; offering parts o! oouelf that 
re1onate with others; and trying bard 001 to 
rcplica1e past family traumas by repea1ing 
dy5'uoctional roles and s.capegoatlos:, Evea 
lhougb I introductd tbese concepu I.ate in.co lbe 

�roups' life, lhey wofked Hsparklns: grea1er 
m1crest. lc.s.s depressive or victim like responses 
and lllOn>hope, 

So .. .J pass chis oo to you. I 1001: fOIWatd to my 
continued uainins: wl.tb SCT. 

REQUEST FOR INFORMATION! 

Auention S10S!1 Who, what and where 
are you? Would you please send us your 
names, a summary of what you have 
been doing or are 1hinking of doing, dar,, 
of your next meeting and contact person? 
We would lil<e to include this in ·the next 
newsletter. Remember, the sooner the 
bette.r. 
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Congratulations to 
Everyone 

on our First Newsletter] 

Many Lbants co Ju.Ji Fellows who has done the 
bard and remarkable work of putting I.bis all 
together for tJS, Out of Ibis wort we ba\·c come 
up wltb a &ystem for managing the. newsleucr in 
the ru1ute. 

II you bavt ll,jn&s you would Iii«: iru:lud(d ill u,e 
news.letter, please Wld lbcm in ooe of thtsc ways: 

I) By MAil lO:
Dr. Anita Simon 

2134 Wallace Sutet 
Philadelpbla, PA 19 I 30 

If you can, pl.ease send dJeal on disk it1 ASCH or 
Word Petfc:c:t 5.1 as this wlU sign.ifkandy cu, 
down oo ])tOCC$$ing time, 

2) By E.-MajJ tbrouib GENIE / ALADDIN a,
A.Simoo2 or oo otbtr E-Mail through ln1eme1.
(I( you choose the lntenic:t option, please let
Anita mow yoo bave sent tbem so,be can loot ror
them and figwe out bow to gel lbe:rn from then:.)

Anita will colJcct all the articles, Jeuers and 
information and tbeo Jl8$$ tbem on for tbe next 
lttp$! 



Submissions to Yvonne l\ll. Agazarlan 
Systems<entered Newsletter 
553 North Judson Street, 
Philadelphia, PA 19130, U.S.A. 
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